This project is supported in part by the Arts Council of Moore County with Grassroots grants funds from the NC Arts Council, a state agency.

Upcoming Pinecrest Productions

Please join us for more music and merriment.

Pinecrest Chamber Ensemble and Sotto Voce
Brownson Presbyterian Church
Wednesday, April 18th, 7 pm

Orchestra Spring Concert
Band Spring Concert
Sunday, May 6th,

Spring Choral Concert
Saturday, May 12th, 7 pm
Sunday, May 13th, 4 pm

Theatre II Class Shows
Wednesday, May 24th, 7 pm

Theatre I Class Shows
Friday, May 26th, 7 pm
presents

Based on Conception of Jerome Robbins
Book by Arthur Laurents
Music by Loenard Bernstein
Lyrics by Stephen Sondheim

March 30 & 31
April 1, 2007

Directed by Adam W. Faw
Musical Direction by James Brown
Choreography by Julianna Johnston

Cast

Jets-Males
Tony.............Matt Hazzard
Riff.........Jackson Markham
Action.........Josh Warthen*
Diesel.........Brenton O'Hara
Baby John.....Joey Rasmus
A-rab..........Trevor Jones
Snowboy...Allison Duncan*
Gee-Tar.........Emily Ott*
Tiger............Blair Horton

Jets-Females
Velma................Emily Kline
Graziella..........Debbie Vu
Minnie...........Sullivan Williams**
Clariçe...........Kelcie Frye
Pauline.........Braylin Bayless
Sandy...........Lizzie Bradley
Ruby.............Katelynn Agee
Sylvia...........Catherine Pittman
Patricia.........Sarah Wilkison
Anybodys........Lizzi Papp

Sharks-Males
Bernardo......Brad Gibson**
Chino..........Charles Scaife
Pepe............Ian Shearer
Indio..........Derick Cox
Moose...Anthony Purington
Juano..........Madison Fry
Julio...........Jennifer Archer
Marco..........Destene Kinser*

Sharks-Females
Maria...........Caroline Gallagher
Anita.............Tanya Bator*
Consuela.......Britney Brady*
Rosalia.........Tara Kristine Paz*
Terestia......Mollyrose Milewski
Francisca.........Josephine McCrann*
Estella..........Kate Moore
Margarita.........Madonna Messana*
Isabella.......Rebecca Harrison

*Denotes Ensemble Dancer in Nightmare
**Denotes Principal Dancer in Nightmare

Adults

Glad Hand......................Miranda Davis
Officer Krupke........Benjamin James Berk
Doc.........................Seth Maxfield Flagg

The videotaping or other video or audio recording of this production is strictly prohibited.
Orchestra

Piano................................................. Marijo Brown
Trumpet ............ Eric Keith, Chris Dunn, Chris Greco
Trombone......................... Chris Shaw, Robert Sheard
Alto Saxophone/Oboe............... Mary Vess
Violin.................................................. Mike Sparks
Tenor/Baritone Saxophone......... Jamie Bream
Clarinet................................. Ashlyn Karan
Bass Clarinet................................. Kate Davis
Flute ............................................. Lindsay Leach
String Bass .................................. Fred Brush
Cello.............................................. Adam Collins
Percussion ......................... Wayne Osborne, Kyle Mclean

Crew

Technical Director/ASM.............. Ashleigh Worley
Stage Manager............................. Kayla Fletcher
Light Board Operator.................. Diana Vu
Spotlight Operators...Elizabeth Laws, Mary Sellers
Sound Assistant.......................... Samantha Tripp
Backstage Crew......................... Eve Von Bleyle, Madison Hartney, Clark Williams, Trey Clevenger, Patricia Furr
Dance Captains......................... Emily Kline, Allison Duncan
Sound Design.......David Godsey, Extra Mile Audio
Costume Design......................... Showboat Costuming
                         Mary McKeithan, Marci Haberstroh

Technical Theatre Class

Master Carpenter ............................ Trevor Jones
Master Electricians.............. Jim Hobbs & Kenneth McMillan
Head Scenic Artist.................... Celeste Williams
Props Mistress.................................. Lizzi Papp
Kevin Alzamora, Thomas Banks, Felicia Campbell, Scott Clark, Madison Hartney, Se’Quin Jacobs, Deidre Locklear, Jack Markham, Tara Paz, Allisa Pierce, Jennifer Sparks, Samantha Tripp, Brenton Baer
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACT I</th>
<th>Prologue</th>
<th>Riff, Bernardo, Jet Males, Shark Males</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prologue</td>
<td>Riff, Bernardo, Jet Males, Shark Males</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jet Song</td>
<td>Riff &amp; Jet Males</td>
<td>Riff &amp; Jet Males</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jet Song</td>
<td>Riff &amp; Jet Males</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Something’s Coming</td>
<td>Tony</td>
<td>Something’s Coming Tony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Something’s Coming</td>
<td>Tony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dance At the Gym</td>
<td>Ensemble</td>
<td>Dance At the Gym Ensemble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dance At the Gym</td>
<td>Ensemble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria</td>
<td>Tony</td>
<td>Maria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maria</td>
<td>Maria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tonight</td>
<td>Tony &amp; Maria</td>
<td>Tonight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tonight</td>
<td>Tony &amp; Maria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>America</td>
<td>Anita, Estella, Rosalia, Shark Females</td>
<td>America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>America</td>
<td>Anita, Estella, Rosalia, Shark Females</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cool</td>
<td>Riff, Jet Males &amp; Females</td>
<td>Cool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cool</td>
<td>Riff, Jet Males &amp; Females</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Hand, One Heart</td>
<td>Tony &amp; Maria</td>
<td>One Hand, One Heart Tony &amp; Maria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>One Hand, One Heart</td>
<td>Tony &amp; Maria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tonight Montage</td>
<td>Tony, Maria, Anita, Riff, Bernardo</td>
<td>Tonight Montage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tonight Montage</td>
<td>Tony, Maria, Anita, Riff, Bernardo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*There will be a 10 minute Intermission*
**ACT II**

**I Feel Pretty**  
Maria & Shark Females

**Nightmare/Dream/Somewhere**  
Tony, Maria, Isabella, Ensemble

**Gee, Officer Krupke**  
Action & Jet Males

**A Boy Like That/I Have A Love**  
Maria & Anita

**Finale**  
Tony, Maria, Ensemble

*Act II includes a loud gun shot*

---

**Special Thanks to:**

Dr. Susan Purser, Dr. Larry UpChurch, Donna Gephart, Beverlee Beale  
*MCS Board of Education*

*Pinecrest Administration:* Joel County, Keith Davies, Brandon Scruggs, Jeffery Stewart, Jim Thomas  
Judi Hewett, *Poster Design*

Sandra Epperson and the Sandhills Theatre Company  
Parents of all cast and crew members  
David Godsey, Extra Mile Audio  
Mary McKeithan & Marci Haberstroh, Showboat Costuming